Hey there! A warm welcome from us all at Nanyang Polytechnic or NYP. You’re about to start an amazing adventure and a new phase in your life. It’s all a bit overwhelming, so we’ve prepared a guide for you to get you started.

The Basics
- Transitlink Student Concession Card
  Application starts from 1 April. Details here.
- What’s GSMs?
  Explore other diploma beyond your diploma with our General Studies Modules (GSMs). Learn more about GSMs here.
- Library Portal
  Over 200.000 e-resources available here.
- NYP Mobile App
  Book facilities or maybe you just need the campus map? Download the app for Android and iOS.

Our Library Rocks!
- Cool drinks & yummy food @ The Upper Room
- Tech-filled discussion rooms
- Awesome study spaces
- MakerSpace & MakersNode
  Make something. Limited only by your imagination @ Blk P, Level 2 and Blk N, Level 3. Coaches are on hand to get you started. Pop in and say hi.
- Our friendly staff can help you with any query – fees, financial help, lost and found items, etc. Located @ Blk A, Level 1.

Awesome Stuff
- T-Junction
  Entertainment centre with comfy couches, video games, pool, foosball, jamming studios, karaoke rooms and a massive student gym.
- On-Campus Dining
  Canteens: Food Connect; Foodgle Hub; Koufu; North Canteen; South Canteen Cafes: The Upper Room; T-Café Restaurant: L’Rez. Fine dining outlet run by students. Reservation @ 64514384
  Minimart: Cheers
  Food Vending Machines: All over campus (yes, even pasta and chicken rice)

Look Forward To
- Freshmen Orientation Programme
  Fun-filled day where you get to bond with your classmates, seniors and PEMs. Details here.
- CCAs Sign up
  Browse NYP’s more than 80 CCAs and sign up. Student Life Carnival: 17 & 18 April @ the Atrium.
  Entrepreneurship talks. Extra lessons for very reasonable $ under the Student Life Academy (SLA): 17 & 18 April @ the Atrium.
- Epic Paaaaaarty
  LUX, NYP’s freshman orientation party, organised just for YOU on 18 April @ NYP Indoor Sports Hall from 6pm onwards.